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The only family owned & operated funeral home in Tracy.

Tracy Memorial Chapel
Est. 1927

Our family offers affordable,professional and dignified 
burial, cremation, and pre-planning services. 

Available 24/7 to answer any questions you may have.
Special Discounts for Veterans & First Responders.

JARED MURRAY - OWNER/FUNERAL DIRECTOR FDR4250| FD321 | OD69144
5 W Highland Ave., Tracy, CA 95376  •  209-835-4072  •  Fax 209-835-3302

www.tracymemorialchapel.com
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CAUTIOUS START TO SCHOOL SPORTS

SPORTS. PAGE 17

WHERE TO BUY
Nonprofits will sell 
legal fireworks — not 
the kind you’ve heard 
exploding lately — 
starting Sunday.

DATEBOOK. PAGE 2

CLEANING UP
A mobile shower setup 
is helping homeless 
people stay clean and 
a local outreach group 
make connections.

OUR TOWN. PAGE 10

HATE CRIME
Tracy police are hunting 
for the burglars behind 
anti-Semitic vandalism 
at a local school.

NEWS. PAGE 7

County 
sees rapid 
spread of 
COVID-19
By Bob Brownne
Tracy Press

An increase in family 
and community gatherings 
has also led to an increase 
in COVID-19 cases in San 
Joaquin County, which has 
reached a new peak in hos-
pitalizations.

On Wednesday, Dr. Maggie 
Park, San Joaquin County’s 
public health officer, pre-
sented the latest COVID-
19 numbers to the county 
board of supervisors. She 
also described the findings 
of the county’s contact trac-
ers, who follow up on cases 
to find out where a patient 
contracted the coronavirus 
in an effort to find out who 
else is at risk of getting sick.

“To be honest, it’s starting 
to get a bit overwhelming at 
Public Health, to do all of 
our contact tracing and case 
investigation, because there 
are so many new cases per 
day,” Park told the board.

As of Thursday, San 
Joaquin Public Health 
Services had recorded 2,884 
cases since the first case 
was reported March 6, and 
1,469 of those people had 
recovered. 

The number of new cases 
per day had reached an ini-
tial peak in mid-April and 
declined going into the first 
week of May, but it has been 
on the rise since then. That 
rise has coincided with the 
reopening of many busi-
nesses and venues and the 

Planning for full classrooms 
By Glenn Moore
Tracy Press

Teachers and students wear-
ing masks, desks spaced far-
ther apart, and more frequent 
cleaning are some of the changes 
families can expect when Tracy 
Unified School District begins the 
school year Aug. 11 with COVID-
19 safety measures in place.

The chair of the 27-member 
Reopening Schools Task Force, 
Julianna Stocking, briefed the 
board of education on Tuesday 
about the plan to get the district’s 
14,275 students and 1,584 staff 
members back on campus.

TUSD expects to resume traditional five-day school week in August

CASES RISING, continued on page 8

A 
group of Tracy High football players sprinted through their designated area on the practice 
field during the first day of conditioning Monday afternoon. Practice “pods,” hand sanitizer 
and coaches wearing masks were among the changes as teams started preparing this week 

for a fall sports season they hope will be possible.

Glenn Moore/Tracy Press

TUSD PLAN, continued on page 4

Press file photo
THE PAST: Crowds of students, like this group at West High School on the first 
day of the 2018-19 school year, will be absent from local campuses under safety 
guidelines developed by a Tracy Unified School District task force.

NEW CANDIDATE
A fifth Tracy resident is 
taking aim at one of two 
open City Council seats 
this November.
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